
Orren Pickell Designers &
Builders share rooms that

make today’s dreams
Orren Pickell Designers &

Builders is known for building
and remodeling some of the most
impressive homes in the Chica-
goland area. For Pickell’s clien-
tele, no detail is too small and no
amenity is too grand.

“After 34 years of building
custom homes we know that no
two homeowners are the same,”
said Orren Pickell, founder and
CEO of his namesake firm. “But
every homeowner is looking for
flexibility in their living spaces
so they forever satisfy the fami-
ly’s ever-changing needs.”

In today’s new homes Pickell
has seen a leap in the installation
of elaborate home gyms. In lieu
of a membership to the local
workout facility, Pickell home-
owners are enjoying amenities
that include golf simulators, bas-
ketball and squash courts, dance

studios and much more. Saunas,
massage room and steam rooms
are also being added to complete
the at-home, country club expe-
rience. These spaces allow the
kids to bring their hobbies home
with them.

Many of these high-end gyms
are located in the finished lower
level, which is also a must-have
among today’s homeowners.
This space can be transformed
into a game room that accommo-
dates both kids and grown ups.

It is also ideal for a pool table or
media center. Some of the base-
ments in Pickell’s new homes
even include a stage where chil-
dren can put on their own perfor-
mances.

One signature Pickell space
that is implemented in many of
the firm’s new homes is The Club
Room. This entertaining enclave
is complete with all the toys and
technology that were once hid-
den in the basement but are now
located on the main levels of the
home.

“The options run the gamut
for what people want to turn this
room into,” Pickell said.

The Club Room can be as sim-
ple as a game table for poker
night or as elaborate as a full ser-
vice pub, complete with an ex-
pa ns ive w i ne c el l a r a nd
custom-built humidor.

The Club Room can be as simple as a game table for poker night or as elaborate as a full service pub,
complete with an expansive wine cellar and custom-built humidor.

Flexibility means the

family’s ever-changing

needs can be satisfied.

SOPHIA KLOPAS 312.927.0334

KATHRYN FREESE 847.494.2508

Huge PrivateTerraces

with SunsetViews

One Garage Parking

and One Boat Slip Included

Additional Parking Available

Delivery Late 2010
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1+ DEN, 2 & 3 BEDROOM UNITS

STARTING AT $199,900

OPEN HOUSE:

Saturday/Sunday 1pm - 3:30pm

SALES CENTER LOCATION:

743 Diamond Lake Rd, Mundelein

SPACIOUS

LAKEFRONT
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EAST

SHORE

www.TheShoresAtDiamondLake.com

Senco Properties, Harlem Irving and New Frontier Companies.
Dev Lic #1681914. All efforts made to make info as accurate
as possible. All details & pricing subject to change without
notice. Obtain property report & read before signing anything.

The Best of New Loop.

Don’t miss your chance to get
$8,000 in first time buyer cash.

Plus, Emerald is FHA Approved
which means lower loan costs and
a more stable investment.

Sales center open daily
123 S. Green Street
(Halsted at Adams)

only 3.5% down

easier to qualify

lower loan costs

great time to buy

312-226-0555
emeraldchicago.com

FHA APPROVED
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